
T oday 
Lloyd George on France. 
SI00,00(1.000 Hutting. 
Our If ell Managed 

Earth. 
When to Sell Umbrellas. 

ARTHUR BRISBANE^ 
Everybody in Washington prob- 

ably read Lloyd George’s latest 
article on Europe; published Sun- 
day, and that’s a good thing. 
Referring to 15 years imprison- 
ment for the head of the Krupp 
factory by order of the French 
military court Lloyd George says: 

"There's a swagger of brutality 
f\bout that sentence which betokens 
recklessness.” 

Hb says also of France: "Rus- 
sian arrogance in its crudest days 
furnished no such example of 

clumsy*arid short-sighted inepti- 
tude.”* 

Whatever Americans may think 
of European conditions and re- 

cent action by the French, it is 

important for them to know what 

Lloyd George thinks. His is the 

intelligence that took England and 
some of the other nations through 
the war, and he will be the Eng- 
lish leader in the war that is com- 

ing, if he lives. 

Lloyd George believes that war 

on the greatest scale is coming, 
with France as the moving mili- 

tary power. These are the last 
words of the article that was 

printed Sunday: 
“No wonder Marshal Foch is 

touring Central Europe to put the 
allied armies in order. He seems 

to be the one man in France who 
has an understanding of what all 
this is leading up to." 

That statement should be read 
carefully by President Harding. 

Are the nations of Europe now 

in such shape as would enable 
them to establish a “world court” 
whose decisions Americans would 
he willing to accept as final in re- 

gard to American affairs? 

The attitude of France toward 
England and the United States 
Lloyd George puts bluntly, thus: 

“Meanwhile, the British empire 
^nd the United States of America, 
who, at prodigious cost*in life and 
treasure, saved France frim a simi- 
lar humiliation to which she is now 

inflicting Germany, are practi- 
cally told when they venture to 
offer suggestions, to mind the.r 
own business. No interference 
will be tolerated from meddlers 
of any sort.” 

Col. W. Jefferson Davis, United 
States legal adviser in Europe, rep- 
resenting the War department 
at the congress of international 
aviation legislation, supplies facts 
that interest the American people 
and government, iri view of new 

wars that are threatening 
Fiance has 5,000 airships, in’ 

first-class condition, ready for war 

at a moment's notice. They drop 
1.000-kilogram shells. 100 times 
as'destructive as the shells used at 
the beginning of the late war. 

Here in the United States we 

have $100,000,000 worth of fly- 
ing machines unused, rusting 
away, as our hi 11 ion dollars worth 
of ships are rusting at their docks. 

There is plenty of work for 
American statesmen to do here in 
the United States, without wander- 
ing over to Europe looking for oc- 

cupation. 
This eurth is well and evenly 

managed. You are reminded of it 
when you read of the terrific rain- 
fall at Beaumont, Tex., 13 inches 
in two hours. Streets were flooded, 
telephone girls and others went to 
work in their bathing suits. “Jit- 
ney” motor boats appeared in the 
streets, street cars stopped. 

Constantly there are above our 

heads endless millions of tons of 
water. If the mass should fall to- 

gether, cities would' be swept into 
the sea and the human race washed 
away like ants hefore a garden 
hose. Nature takes up the water 
in mist, send* it down a drop at a 

time and keeps us safe. 
Teachers, through newspapers, 

ought to scatter knowledge as na- 

ture scatters rain, one drop at a 

time, easily absorbed. 

Sodalists are planning a national 
labor party. Several groups would 
be fused for the coming campaign. 

Such a party would depend for 
success on had times. When it is 
raining you can sell umbrellas. 
With times bad, wages low 
and jobs scarce, something might 
he done with a “national labor 
party.’’ Rut with rough, unskilled 
labor making $6 a day, and skilled 
labor making from *11 to $30 
with bonuses and extras, it 
wouldn’t be easy to interest labor 
in any new party. 

Rid you notice Henry Ford's 
short reply to a reporter who 
asked him whether he expected to 
he elected president. 

“They would never allow that,” 
replied Ford. 

Asked what he meat l by "they,” 
Mr. Ford declined to go into de- 
tails. There are several possibili- 
ties, but the big “they” are the 
gentlemen thtat once went out 
from Wall street to Detroit to 
tell Ford how they planned to 

manage his business after lending 
him $60,000,000. They were shown 
♦ he'door ndt boo politely add it. 
hurt their feelings. Resides, they 
say, “Ford is financially not 
sound.” Wall street arid its 
hranchees throughput the country 
have a good deal 'to sav about 
nominations and elections. And 
“they” won’t he exactly booming 
Henry Ford in 1924. 

You will find that, when election 
day comes around in 1924, the re 

publicans will have edged a long 
way off from the world court and 
the League of Nation 

(Copyrlsbt, 1 * a S i 

Treasury Raided 
in Fight onT. B., 

Governor Says 
< * 

Opi mscs l of N. Campaign 
in Kradicating Disease 

Among (iattle—Explains 
4 

Veto Stand. 
Sprciitl Disputf-h to Tlip Omalm Iter. 

Bincoln, May 21.—Governor Bryan 
asserted he had received Information 
certain interests were making efforts 
to persuade university authorities to 

carry on n campaign of education to 
induce farmers to eradicate tuber- 
culosis in cattle through ns» of sh* ■ 

funds appropftated for that purpose 
"I do not believe it is the duly of 

I a state* educational Institution to use 

; its funds to take part in a raid on 
the treasury," the governor said. '"No 
funds were appropriated to the univer- 
sity for that purpose and if any one 

; connected with that educational in- 
stitution has so far forgotten his 
duties as to carry on such work. 1 
wish to he advised about it." 

The legislature, in the face of tlie 
governor's avowed opposition, passed 
a bill, separate from- the general ap- 
propriation bill, appropriating $285,000 
for eradication of bovine tuberculosis. 
Tile appropriation was not recom- 
mended by the governor. Hence 60 
ntes were needed to pass it. Through 

efforts of Representatives Theodore 
(•sternum and Henry Bock, demo- 
crats, sufficient democratic votes were 
mustered in the holies to pass the 
hill. 

However, it was admitted* that if 
Hie governor would veto the Idll the 
two-thirds votes necessary to oveV- 
ride the \eto couldn't h** mustered. 
But he didn't veto it. The hill be- 
came a law without his signature. 

The governor was asked today why 
he didn't veto the appropriation which 
he declared was a raid on the treas- 
ury. He replied: "Recause 1 do not 
think the governor has a moral right 
to use his official position to veto a 
hill that plainly had the support of 
such a large majority of the legis- 
lature The governor, in fact, has 
no power to veto this bill, according 
to general interpretation of the 
aemnded state constitution " 

A number of prominent attorneys 
in Lincoln assert lie had the power 
to veto it. 

This bill had seven more votes in 
the lower house than the Mathers- 
D.vsart governmental reform bill 
which the governor vetoed in short 
order. 

Motion Denied in 
Stockyards Case 

► 

( S. Supreme Court Dismisses 
Suit for Want of 

Jurisdiction. 
• 

Washington, May 21.—The supreme 
court today dismissed for want of Jur- 
isdiction the appeal of the Union 
■Stock Yards company of Omaha from 
a decision holding it liable as the in- 
itial carrier for losses suffered In a 

shipment of cattle from Omaha to 
Kdinburg. Ind. The company had 
contended that the law hobling It lia 
ble for losses suffered after It had 
turned the car over to connecting 
companies was invalid. 

Dana Van Dusen. one of the attor- 
neys for the Union Stock Y'ards com- 

pany. said the supreme court dismiss- 
ed this case only on one of two mo- 
tions and that it will still pass upon 

! it under tlie w rit of certlorary motion. 
"The supreme court of Nebraska 

held that the stork yards company 
is liable for the shipment until It ar- 

rives at Its destination," he said. "We 
appealed first under a writ of error 

and later on tlie writ of certlorary.” 
Tim case in question is that ht-oughj 

by Mayhall & Nelble. 

Kxponses of legislature 
$168.^16, Auditor Reports 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln. N'eh.. May 21 —Figures 
'compiled by (irorge Marsh, state and 
iter, stmw total expense? of the legis- 
lature were *168,848. which Is tl*. 
000 le"s than expenditure of the l»gis 
iature twn years ago. 

Free Lecture Topic 

“The Hope for 
Distressed 
Humanity" 

G.R.POLLOCK 
of Brooklyn, New York 

fit the 
1 

Eagles Home 
17th and Cass 

Tuesday Evening, 
May 22 at 8 P. M. 

Auspice of 'Ihe International 
Bible Students Association. 
Organized by the late Pastor 
Rusaell, Judge Rutherford, 
New York City Bar, President. 

Seats Free 
No Collection 

“Goodwill Special” Leaves for Trade Tour 

Top picture, wives ami children at Cnion station saying goodbye to husband and fathers, 
lamer picture, left to rigid: Waller Key, Frank t'ltaiigstrom, John ( hangstrom, ISiilli (hangstrom, Mrs. 

John Changstrom, Mrs. I,. B. Clough, I>. It. Clough, W. II. Babcock (conductor), W. J. Costello. 

Boosters for Omaha 
in Capital of Wyoming 

(Continued from I’Rge One.) 

Western Union Telegraph company. 
These reports are read by the cap- 

tains of each car.' who are John 

Ohangstrop. A. D. Spelr, Ernest 

Hoel, Jfnrty Weller. Bruce Cunning- 
ham and Frank May. 

Met at Bigspring. 
Bigspring. Neb., May 21-—Two 

hundred and fifty persons met the 
Omaha booster "goodwill special" 
here this morning at 7. despite a rain 
which was steadily falling. I>an 
Desdunes' hand and the boosters 
paraded the main business section. 

With the siren blowing and more 

than 150 friends shouting goodbyes 
the 10-car "Goodwill Special” left 
Omaha Sunday night hearing 125 
Omaha business men on the annual 
goodwill trade tour of Nebraska and 
central Wyoming. 

The men who went on the tour be 
gan to gather at the Union station at 

S:30. Almost every one brought a 

friend or two along to witness the de- 

parture of the special. Pan Pcs- 
dunes' hand, accompanying the mem 

hers of the trade tour as official gloom 
dispellers, entertained the crowd for 
half an hour before train time. 

Representatives from all manufac- 
turing and industrial businesses in 
Omaha formed the trade group. They 
left under the leadership of Frank S 
Keogh. R. W. Moore, I. B. Clough 
and W. A. Ellis. The leaders, speak- 
ing for the entire group, expressed 
hope for an oven greater tour than 
ever before 

Expect Great Stirccsv 

"The Idea of the tour is to promote 
good fellowship between the manufae 
surer amj his customer.” Mr. Keogh 
said. "Every year that we ha\e made 
sueh a tour business men of Omaha 
ha\e declared It a success and this 
year I believe that we wlU make it 
a greater suceess than ever before." 

in all, 97,towns will he visited be 

for* Hip special pulls Into Omaha Sat- : 

urday evening. All-night stop are to ho 
made at Hastings, Grand Island and 
North Platte, Neb., and at Laramie, 
Wvo. The members expect to he en- 

tertained at these places and have In- 
structed the band leader to he ready 
to furnish dance music at all of the : 

towns. ( 
The siren that is mounted on top 

of the tram, is to he sounded when 
the train enters each town at which it 

will stop and again when leaving time 
comes. 

A radio set has also been added to 

the train as part of the equipment for 
the tour. Connection is to he es- 

tablished every day between t he j 
train and the radio stations at the 
Omaha Grain Exchange and the 
W. O. \V. building. 

Everyone was in the best of spirits 
at the time of departure. 

"We are out to promote goodwill,” 
Mr. .Moore declared, "and how can wp 

do that if we nrn't happy and full of 
goodwill towprd the other fellow? 
The way this gang looks, though, 
we have a corner on all the goodwill 
that is loose.” 

Th<-re Is no. mimmurrt age fixed 
by law for the marriage of girls In ! 
Turkey. As soon as they are able 
to understand the necessary religious 
s< rviee they are at libeity to be- 

come a wife. 

Roys Stranded an Islr 
/ runindfid of Danger | 

Hperial OUputrb to Th# Omaha Bp#. 

Brownvllle, Neb. May II.—Jack 
Parks, 7, and Lawrence Young, 4 
wandered to Ho- l ink ot the Missouri 
river and. finding a rowboat, climbed 
in. After the disturbed water started 
the host, which had been left tin 

chained, the boys drifted to midstream 
A searching party was started two 

hours Inter and the boat was dis 
covered lodged on a sandbar In the 

middl9 «f the river one mile below 
nrownvllle. 

The boys were playing In the sand, 
unmindful of any dm gcr. 

Sheba! Get Your Sheik! 
Omaha Slirbas don't for nr furnish 
hate to worry absolutely everything 
about anything for else at an hour's 
that Picnic t.unch notice for tun 

except the or two hundred 
escorting Sheik people 

i ■_ H 
13J l!5J 

Come to us for your Picnic Lunches. Made 
especially to your order of the things you like 
to cat—everything fresh and just as you would 
make it at home. Just ask for Mrs. Greene 
at the counter or phone AT lantic 2934— 
we’ll do the rest. 

* 

hllf’lciilr ('rrnniorv Ifnllri—Frrsh I .(fit Ihn 

• • 

DrAjjjpJonos 
PUTTBRMjHC SHOP 

~ 

rt 
Northwest Corner, 16th and Farnam Sts. 

(* 

Knights of Columbus State 
Meeting Opens at Sidney 

Special Dispatch to Tile Omaha Bee. 

Sidney, Neb.. May 21—The state 

convention of the Knights of Colum- 
bus is in session at Sidney, with 160 
delegates In attendance. A vlas” of 
3.j candidates w^s initiated Sunday 
nfternoon. The business session 
opened Monday morning. The Sidney 
chamber of Commerce gave the dele- 
gates a 60-mile drive over the county 

r council 
provided h banquet Monday evening, 
followed by dancing. 

Purchasing \ircnt 
i C1 

to Tender Brvan 
His Ixesignation 

C7 

Arthur B. Cole*. Me Krlvie Ap- 
pointw*, In Ouit .lime 1 

\-k^ <llwfk nil His 
Vf fairs. 

Sim-i IhI UUpntrh lo Th» Ilmiln 

Lincoln, Neb.. May 21.—Arthur B. 

Cole, state purchasing agent for four 

and one half years, will tender his 

resignation to Gov. diaries V\ Bryan 

tomorrow, to become Effective June 1- 

Cole will ask the governor to appoint 
someone to check his purchases, 
amounting to more than $1,000,000 
since he has been in office 

Cole lias remained \'itli the Bryan 
administration at the request of the 

governor. The governor s hesitancy 
in selecting a successor to Cole, 

coupled wit Cole’s d* sire to return to 

private business as soon as possible, 
knowing that eventually the governor 

Intended to make hm office a political 
plum, caused Cole's resignation. 

Cole was appointed Nebra ku a first 

purchasing agent by Phil line.", for- 
mer secretary of finance and reve- 

nue, Cnder the M< Kelvie admlni* 
tratiof? code seerctai .< v ere permit 
ted to select their own help. 

Prior to Colo's appointment pur- 
chases and ordering of printing r’f 

departmental reports were done hy 
individual officeholders who. part, in- 

vestigations showed, were either v .11- 

ing or unwilling victims of high le* 

•ad prices. Cole. In purchasing sup- 
plies. received wholesale prices and 
a result the state saved thousands of 
doliais. * 

In awarding printing contracts. 
Col*. a form** newspaper man, knew 
as much about the cost of jobs as 

the printers themselves and ir.- s'ed 
■ n good prices for state printing. 

The fiist year Coin wos s’ * pur- 
chasing agent he saved th** t;.• *• suf- 
ficient moiie in the purchasing of 
auto license plates to pay the over- 

dead of his office during the la*' t•■ui 

years. Formerly the | urchas. I 
automobile plates was done by a po- 
litical hoard composed of Secret si; -*f 
State Charles \V. Pool and other of- 
ficeholders. 

Cole came to Lincoln from Aurora. 
He has not announced h:s plans for 

~M<y jCr ^QOAAJ tjQ-UL 
3es£ <Latu~^ *? 

« 

(jl S. I'D J^ixXC^UAA S<TY\j VvT^O 
J 

WTTjii- "9^ ^VtUaJjLTL (5-yuCS/ 
'tciik ua a s£oa± ^tcruf a *b 

cLO^^jJ^xJi OlA RaA <yicn>djs * 

Hearst's International 
june Magazine 35 cents 

I Every m<$nth Hearst't International turns some big subject inside wl 

YOU MAY BE 

LOSING MONEY 
if you are sick and do not 

investigate Chiropractic. 
You etui investigate in 
safety, as no qualified 
practitioner will accept a 

case he cannot help. 

The Thomas 
Chiropractic Offices 
1712 Dodge, Gardner Bid* 

1AT Untie 1293 

I — 

Bl.l, \\ \\T \I»S ItlCINti RKsl I TS 

Porch Furniture Scarred? 
Make It New ! 

Twenty minutes and a quarter 
pint of L'nivernish to a chair 
will make you think your porch 
furniture just arrived from toe 

store I 

Why not tfy it ) L'nivernish is 
the farrious Murphy Varnish in 

small cans for home use. 'four 
dealer has it clear and in six 

wood colors. Not affected by 
sun or weather. 

Where You Can Buy It! 
In Omaha 

F Langpaul A Sen. 
1261 South 13th St. 

0 »♦. Hardware Co. 
4831 South 24th St. 

Young A Henderaon. 
2006 Sherman Ave. 

ti A. < hapman 
SOth and Dodge 

In Nebraska 
Alliance, Nrh. 
Glen Miller. 
Arnold, Neh 
Arnold Pharma- v 

Atlanta, Neh 
Cate A Hopbine. 
Reatri« e. Nrh 
Jaa. F Wilier. 
Rlua Hill, Neh 
Wm. McMahon 
Broken Bow, Nrh 
P. A Ratea 

Brady, Neb 
Johnaon Hdw Co. 

Ruiwell, Neh. 
Walker Pharmacy. 
Chapman. Nrh 
Chicago Lbr Co. 
1 diton. Neh. 
1 hna E Mot aa. 

Falrbury. Neh. 
J. K. Wilier. 

(••ring. Neb. 
Proha Bros Co. 
Giltner, Neb. 
Giltner Drug Co 
Grand Island, Neb. 
Frank Kunte. 
Hampton, Neb 
Chat. F'eelhaver. 

Mildroth, Neb 
I armera Co-Op. Fach 
Hulbiook. Neb. 
II. Minnick A Son. 
I odga f’ole, Neh. 
I odfe Pi le Phtrmti 

Mindrn, Neb 
I. C. Lara on. 

Nebiatks City, Nrb 
Clark Ditkaon 
North Platte, Neb 
.1 O. Patteiaon. 

Orrntn, Neh. 
l*ro\in«# lld». Co, 
Otd Nrb. 
II W. Paikt. 
Overton. Neh 
K YV. YVallata 

Palmei^ Neh 
.1 1.^ nde. 
Platte t enter, Neh 
Lmest F'ltchrr l.hi Co., 
Pleaaanton, Neb. 
I lunter Pha» mat y, 

Sargent, Nab. 
.loa Reianek 
Seward. Neb. 
J. F*. Gorhner A Rios 
Shelton. Neb 
Ci. YV Smith 

Sterling. Neb 
Com Lbr A Sup. Co. 

Sutton, Neb 
Spielmann Pharmacy. 
Sutherland. Neb 
Sutherland Drug Co. 
I tic a. Neb 
I C. Beckord. 

In Iowa 
Cumberland, la 
Gordinicr A Son. 

Dunlap, la 
Laban Drug Store 
I mrrion, la. 
W. W. Abel. 

Kartagut. la 
J. P. Shepherd 
l.iiawold. la 

# 
Wormley Drug Co 

* 

I ngan. la 
Jo*. Canty A Co. 

Malvern. I* 
1 ollina Drug Co • 

Oakland, la 
\ l' Vieth A Sana. 
Shenandoah, la 
l»«* Jay Drug Co 

Stanton. la 
Matenhofl Drug Cn. 
1abot. la. 
C.eorge Adam* 

Villitra, la. 
Strllian* Drug Store. 

Woodbine, la 
C W. Herd A Sana. 

Distributed by 

GLASS PAINT CO. 
14th and Harney Street* 

Come Buy Thi» 

Marmon 7-Pass. Touring 
You’ve wanted a really good 

car for a long time, and here's 
your chalice to get a car that 
looks like new and will give you 
satisfaction. 

HANSEN RE-BUILT 

YOU ARE SAFE 
New dark blue paint- 6 white 

wire wheels and tires almost new 

—2 new extra tires Looks like a 

brand new car all over. You will 
be pleased with this car and sur- 

prised at its low price. 
COME UP NOW! SEE THIS CAR 

AND THE MANY OTHERS WE HAVE 
READY FOR SALE THOUSANDS OF 
USFD CAR BUYERS WILL TELL YOU 
THAT OURS IS 
A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. 
Farnam at 26th HA 0710 

the future definitely, Since the resig- 
nation of Krone, Cole has worker) tin- 

,,ri I*. L Hall, se. retary of finance 
nnl revenue, appointed by Governor 

Bryan. 

The Republic of china has a presi- 
dent, vice president, cabinet and 
Irgisliiture, consisting of senate (284 
members) and^house (598 membersf. 

Cfonnpjn. 
Mien & Co. 

Have Your 

Furs Cleaned 
—before putting in 
cold storage. Special 
prices for a limited 
time only on our hot 
sand and mahogany 
sawdust cleaning. This 
process is particularly 
beneficial, in addition 
to prolonging the life 
of the garment, it im- 
parts the sheen and 
luster of new furs. 

Repairing 
Remodeling 

All fur work given 
careful personal atten- 
tion. 

Third Floor 

Dress Slippers 
With 
Low Spanish Heels 
—are a happy com- 

bination of comfort 
and elegance in a one- 

strap model with pat- 
ent var^p and beige 
suede quarter. An- 
other attractive strap 
style has the vamp 
and covered military 
heel of tan Russian 
calf. 

$10 
Main Floor 

# « 

9 
1 

■*» 

He Never .Waits For Trains 
The business or protest-,onal man who owns a 

Rmck Four Coupe needs nexer xsait tor trains. In 
rain or shine his watch is his onlv time table. 
And whether his trip saxs ten or a thousand miles 
he is sure ot traxel comfort that rixals a Pullman 
coach, l he Ruick Four Coupe has the equipment 
ot the costliest closed xars and the rugged ness for 
a coast to coast t'ip. With all this it has the one 

qualitx that is the biggest tutor in quick econom* 

Cal transportation- Bui,k Dtp*nd ability. 

11310 
Delivered 

>4iJk about the G. M. .4. C. Time Payment Plan 

I 


